
Dear Members and Friends of River Fields, 

For more than thirty years, it has been my privilege to share with you the amazing accomplishments of River Fields, as  

we work together to protect, preserve and enhance this magnificent Ohio River Valley and its region. There is much land 

and history to protect and many ongoing issues that threaten the region we know, love and defend for future generations. 

This is why our work carries on—work that, in 1959, began under the visionary leadership of Mary Caperton Bingham, 

Charles P. Farnsley, Sally Brown, James Stites and Archibald P. Cochran. 

Now I am gratified to share with you the designation of River Fields as an Accredited Land Trust, the result of many hours 

of work by our members, board, volunteers and staff. Accreditation means that other Land Trusts covet this distinction.  

We are also proud of our achievements on the Ohio River Bridges Project. The downtown Abraham Lincoln Bridge has  

created an unimaginable unscrambling of Spaghetti Junction. Without River Fields, there would never have been a new 

Spaghetti Junction and new downtown bridge.  

Finally, River Fields has been a most important player in the definition, designation and preservation of the African  

American historic districts in Harrods Creek and Prospect. Be sure to read the article about the historic Merriwether House 

on page two. The fifth and sixth generations of the family that created this home are now involved with the effort. 

River Fields is about partnerships and achievement. River Fields is about the future. We are grateful for your support, and 

together, we can move into the future, with our marvelous Ohio River and its regions. 
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Accreditation, Accomplishments and Activities 

Land Trust Accreditation 

In August, River Fields formally achieved accredited status from the Land Trust Accreditation  

Commission – a mark of distinction in land conservation. Accreditation from the Land Trust  

Accreditation Commission demonstrates our commitment to professional excellence and permanent 

conservation of resources important to the public of our region.  
 

The process to prepare for and formally apply to become accredited was a significant project for the 

Board and staff of River Fields for many months, and the support of our members and donors made 

this achievement possible. As an Accredited Land Trust, River Fields joins other noteworthy land 

trusts across the country that have collectively permanently conserved an area about the size of 

West Virginia.  

 

“Accreditation has been on River Fields' radar for some time, and we were delighted to be able to focus on achieving this 

important goal. Accreditation signifies that River Fields meets the highest standards for excellence, upholds the public trust, 

and ensures that our work is permanent, for generations to come,” said Lee Troutman Cory, President, Board of Trustees. 

 

Now in our 57th year, River Fields has always maintained the highest standards as we protect, preserve and enhance the 
natural and cultural resources between Westport and West Point, Kentucky, for the benefit of the public. We are proud to 
display the accreditation seal, and we look forward to a future filled with many more conservation successes. 



Historic Merriwether House Update 

With the support of important donors and with the enthusiastic endorsement  

of the descendants of the Merriwether family, River Fields saved this historic 

property from being sold at the courthouse steps. "The work that River  

Fields has done preserving the historical property in the River Road Corridor  

is a worthwhile endeavor for Jefferson County community as a whole. The  

descendants of the Merriwether family personally know that the restoration  

could not have been possible, had it not been for the efforts and funds raised 

by River Fields." -Ansara Thomas III, great, great-grandson of the original 

builder, Mr. Merriwether.  

 

Now, we are rehabilitating the house while preserving its external  

architectural elements. Two grants from the Kentucky State Historic  

Preservation Office in the amount of $300,000 have been awarded to River 

Fields and will help fund the extensive rehabilitation.  

 

When the work is complete, a Preservation and Conservation Easement will be placed on the property to conserve its historic 

and natural resources (including more than 300 feet of frontage on Harrods Creek). We look forward to returning this unique 

and important historic landmark to its former appearance, and restoring the property to its place as an inspiring part of  

Louisville’s strong African American heritage. 

Ansara Thomas III and his son, Ansara Thomas, with River Fields  

Executive Director Meme Sweets Runyon in the front yard of the  

historic Merriwether House. Mr. Thomas is the great-great grandson  

of Mr. Merriwether, the builder of this important Jefferson County  

architectural treasure. Ansara spent much of his childhood in the  

home and is excited about the renovation project, as is his son, the 

great-great-great grandson of the builder.  

Comments from Michele Lansing Flowers 
Upon receiving the River Fields Award for her parents’ donation of easements 

at the Celebration in the Country 2016 

 

When my parents, Donna and Allan Lansing, first moved to Louisville from 

Canada, they had very little money. They were raising three children, had  

uprooted the family, and left all parental support behind. Because they could 

not afford going out, they would drive around and look at some of the beauti-

ful houses. Boxhill was always their favorite home. The grand double-gated 

entrance, the fleur-de-lis fountain, and the stately double drive leading to the 

house seemed so welcoming. Never did they imagine that one day they would 

live there. In 1983, they were out driving and saw the gates open. “Let’s drive 

in and see if someone is here,” my father said. As luck would have it, Helen 

Combs, wife of former governor Bert Combs, was there. Dad inquired whether 

she would consider selling it. Yes! One week later, my parents had bought the 

house of their dreams. 

Many years have passed since that day, and my parents have been wonderful 

stewards of this Country Estate. There are many more homes and properties 

along the River Road Corridor, 21 to be exact, that comprise the Country  

Estate designation, and they are contiguous! Each one of these homes has their own unique story to tell about life in  

Louisville in the early 1900's. Each of these homes represents the artistry and high design of the country estate of over a 

century ago. How amazing if many more of them could be protected forever, to tell their stories to future generations. 

After listening to my mother express how much she loves looking out over the beautiful property that is Boxhill, and  

how often she commented about the house's architectural features, I felt that we all wanted to preserve such an historic 

country estate forever. Fortunately I knew my parents had been longtime supporters of River Fields, and I learned of the 

conservation easement they offered.  

The process was quite extensive. Every minute detail about the flora and fauna was discovered and documented, justifying 

the preservation of the environment, not only for the plants and land mammals but for migratory birds.  

Experts in architecture and site design were called in to photograph everything considered original. The grounds had been 

Merriwether House 

-Photo by James Archambeault 

(from left) Michele Lansing Flowers with 

River Fields Consultant Ben Miles and 

Mike Radeke, Historic Architect   

Kentucky Heritage Council at Boxhill 
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Robert E. Kulp, Jr. 

Two Former Presidents Rejoin Board of Trustees 

The River Fields Board of Trustees welcomed back two important community leaders this year, 

both of whom had previously served as Board President.  

This spring, the Board of Trustees welcomed a true visionary leader in our area, Christina Lee 

Brown. Mrs. Brown has spearheaded many important efforts in our city, including founding the 

Institute for Healthy Air, Water, and Soil as well as the Center for Interfaith Relations. She  

served many years as a River Fields Trustee and as Board President from 1984-85.  

We are honored that she agreed to again be part of the River Fields leadership team. 

This winter, we welcome back another former Board President, Robert E. Kulp, Jr. Mr. Kulp 

served as Board President for River Fields from 2005-2009, and as Chairman from 2009-2010. 

Mr. Kulp is also active in many other important community endeavors, having served on the 

boards of the Speed Art Museum, Actors Theatre of Louisville and the Filson Historical Society.  

We are grateful for the incredible gifts of time, talent, intellect and vision of all of our Trustees, 
as well as the many people who help guide the organization through service on our committees.  

Volunteer Cleanup Yields Surprising Treasures 

On a hot summer day, a group of intrepid River Fields volunteers helped to clean up 

properties owned by River Fields along the River Road Scenic Byway, filling several 

large garbage bags with all manner of roadside litter and trash. Invasive vegetation 

crowding the public River Road bike and pedestrian trail was also cut back and  

removed. The most fun was finding a complete tea set stashed in the woods back  

from the road. We don’t know if it was a sylvan tea party that got interrupted; you can 

use your imagination! The volunteer who found this treasure has given her time to River 

Fields for the past several decades, and we are so thankful for her service. All of our 

River Fields volunteers are treasures to us!   

Please contact us if you would like to join a future volunteer cleanup event on River 
Fields properties. Who knows what you might find! 

designed by Frederick Law Olmsted (though it seems the owner’s chose not to actually employ Olmsted himself to complete 

the project). There were originally stables, a vegetable garden, a cutting garden, a reflecting pond and over the hill, grass 

tennis courts and a pool.  

All architectural details, both inside and out, such as the tiger oak floors, the cherry library, the black-and-white marble  

entry, the floor-to-ceiling French doors on the first floor and the impressive staircase with multiple style spindles, have  

been photographed and included in the easement. The massive limestone columns are each single pieces. They will all be 

preserved. 

It was truly an enjoyable, educational experience for me to see this easement come together. An added bonus, once it was 

completed and approved by the federal government, there was a substantial property tax break. These country estates are 

unique to the area and deserve to be saved, protected and preserved for future generations to enjoy. Knowing our history 

makes us appreciate our past and present and shapes our future. I was pleased to be a part of this legacy. 

 

Editor’s note: The Lansings chose to permanently preserve the interior of the home, a choice generally not made 

by other land owners and not required when executing a conservation easement.  

Make a Difference! 

Since 1959, River Fields has secured the natural integrity of more than 2,200 acres of land along the Ohio River  

Corridor. Our success is due in large part to the stewardship offered by our volunteers and donors. 

Log on to www.riverfields.org or call (502) 583-3060 to learn how you can help 

enhance the natural and cultural resources of the land and water around the Ohio River in our region. 



Bridging Borders 
 

Thousands of people turned out on December 6, 2015, to celebrate 

the opening of the Abraham Lincoln Memorial Bridge connecting  

Kentucky and Southern Indiana. 

Among the celebrants and friendly colleagues were, from left, Mike 

Hancock, then Kentucky’s Secretary of Transportation; Meme Sweets 

Runyon, Executive Director; and Andy Barber, Senior Project Manager 

of this important downtown project. 

Land Conservation Updates 

At the conclusion of 2016, River Fields will close on several exciting land conservation projects, while also planning for  

many more conservation successes in the future. Several generous landowners are working with River Fields to donate land 

or conservation easements to protect important open spaces in our region, including a large undeveloped tract in southwest 

Louisville and more shoreline property along the Ohio River. Meanwhile, our all-volunteer Land Conservation Committee is 

working on big-picture conservation planning that will help guide River Fields land conservation projects that will benefit  

future generations in our community.  

Stay tuned – we hope to share more news about these ongoing land conservation accomplishments soon!  
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Historic Shadybrook Farm is  

the largest property in the Na-

tional Register District, The 

Country Estates of River Road 

and beloved scene for the pub-

lic. The farm and the public sce-

nic experience were gravely 

threatened by the construction 

of a cement plant earlier this 

year, see active construction  

at the farm (left).  

 

Thanks to River Fields’ vigilance 

and knowledge of  federal and 

local laws and bridges agree-

ments, this illegal construction 

of a cement plant on a River 

Road farm was halted immedi-

ately. The land was returned to 

its original contours within days 

and fully restored at River Fields 

request. Additionally, further 

mitigation was agreed upon. 


